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**Diigo:** (social bookmarking): [http://www.diigo.com](http://www.diigo.com)

**Dropbox:** (cloud storage) [https://www.dropbox.com/home](https://www.dropbox.com/home)

**Evernote:** (organizational tool for linking 'like' content from video to documents)  

**Google Drive** (multifunction--cloud storage, collaboration, presentations, documents, charts and more):  

**Just Beam It:** (file sharing that creates a unique URL).  

**Kl1p:** (online notebook):  

**Knovio:** (video presenter--online PPT with movement and voice and webcam)  

**Mural.ly:** (online canvas with multimedia possibilities):  

**My.Brainshark:** (online presenter—video, PPT with narration, podcast and more)  
[http://my.brainshark.com](http://my.brainshark.com)

**Popplet:** (online presenter):  

**Pikozu:** (image editor)  

**Screencast-o-matic:** (multimedia--captures screen in video):  

**SmileBox:** (image and music slideshow):  
[http://www.smilebox.com](http://www.smilebox.com)

**TrackingShot:** (add images and music)  

**VocabGrabber:** (visual thesaurus):  

**VoiceThread:** (group collaboration—upload video, PPT and then comment/respond by audio, typing, video or doodle—drawing)  

**Wallwisher:** (online bulletin board)  

**Wikispaces:** (free online wiki)  

**Wollage:** (social scrapbook)  

**References**


Common Core Learning Standards: www.corestandards.org

Common Core ELA Standards. www.corestandards.org/the-standards/english-language-arts-standards


